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LYME BORRELIOSIS (LYME DISEASE)

Causes: Borrelia burgdorferi bacterial infection and usually one or more of the following microbial 
infections; Erlichia, Babesia, Bartonella, Mycoplasma, Coxiella, etc. Heavy metal toxicity (usually mercury) 
plus pesticides, herbicides, petroleum byproducts and plastics make the patient more susceptible to these 
toxins.     

Treatment:      

For the first 3 days do only the following:

Three times daily immediately before mealtimes take 15 drops of TRACE MINERALS- RELAX, 10 drops of 
PINELLA, 10 drops of BURBUR and 10 drops of AMANTILLA (the noontime dose can be eliminated 
anytime after day 21 if not feeling toxic) 

On Day 4 of the protocol add the following:

Twice daily 30 min. before breakfast and supper take 30 drops of CUMANDA (start with one drop twice 
daily slowly increasing the dose until reaching 30 drops twice daily) together with 15 drops of TRACE 
MINERALS-RELAX, 10 drops of PARSLEY DETOX and 1 capsule of SERRAPEPTASE 

Twice daily immediately after breakfast and supper take 20 drops of ADRENAL SUPPORT together with 11 
drops of BURBUR DETOX and 2-6 capsules of MAGNESIUM MALATE (only if kidney failure is not 
present) starting with 2 capsules twice daily increasing the dose until moving bowels at least 2 times a day. 

Every 3rd night at bedtime take 2 capsules of ZEOLITE.   On day 49, after using the entire bottle of 
ZEOLITE, take 2 capsules of ZEOLITE HP in place of ZEOLITE.

On Day 18 of the protocol add the following:

At bedtime take 20 drops of SAMENTO together with 10 drops of PARSLEY DETOX, 15 drops of TRACE 
MINERALS-RELAX and 10 drops of AMANTILLA --- Note: as described above, every 3rd night 2 capsules 
of ZEOLITE or ZEOLITE HP are taken. 

After two months on full dose of Cumanda, start taking QUINA in place of Cumanda. Then, alternate 
between Cumanda and Quina every two weeks for 4 months (some patients require only 2 months of 
rotating therapy, but it may be more prudent to rotate for 4 months).  Take Cumanda for 12 ½ days stopping 
for 36 hours then, continue with the Quina for 12 ½ days, stopping for 36 hours.  Then, restart with 
Cumanda for 12 ½ days, etc. Most patients with chronic, third stage Lyme Disease require four to six 
months of alternating treatment but never less than two months.  

If the patients suspects that a sensitivity or apparent resistance develops to either Cumanda, Quina or 
Samento, BANDEROL can be substituted for any of these products. 

AN EASY TO FOLLOW PROTOCOL SCHEDULE IS AVAILABLE AT:  
http://www.bionatus.com/nutramedix/pdfs/protocolschedule.pdf
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LYME BORRELIOSIS (LYME DISEASE) continued

Also recommended: Drink 3-4 liters (quarts) of water daily (clean mineralized, not distilled or reverse 
osmosis), Avoid common food allergens- all cow milk and cow cheese products, all corn products (corn 
oil, corn starch & corn syrup), peanuts and peanut oil (most oriental foods), soy products (it is a common 
filler in fast food restaurants), black pepper, white pepper, sugar (may substitute Nutramedix STEVIA)  
Consider having silver (mercury) dental amalgams replaced with composites by a biological dentist.   
After all dental amalgams are removed, DMSA- 100-300 mg depending on kidney function, age and body 
weight can be added every 3rd night for 2-3 months with ZEOLITE or ZEOLITE HP.

MENINGITIS (BACTERIAL)

Cause:     Usually Neisseria meningitidis infection or Streptococcus pneumoniae infection 

Treatment:     **If intravenous antibiotics are not feasible**  

Four times daily immediately before mealtimes and at bedtime take 30 drops of BARBERRY together with 
15 drops of TRACE MINERALS-RELAX and 10 drops of PARSLEY DETOX 

Three times daily 15 min. before mealtimes take 15 drops of ADRENAL SUPPORT together with 10 drops 
of BURBUR  

If no improvement after 24 hours, three times daily 30 min. before mealtimes take 30 drops of  CUMANDA 
or BANDEROL

Also recommended: Drink 3-4 liters (quarts) of water daily (clean mineralized, not distilled or reverse 
osmosis)    

MENINGITIS (VIRAL)

Cause:     Various viruses 

Treatment:     Every hour take 30 drops of TAKUNA together with 10 drops of TRACE MINERALS-
RELAX, 10 drops of PARSLEY DETOX and 10 drops of PINELLA until symptoms improve.  Then, every 2 
hours for a day.  Then, if still improving, take every 4 hours for a day.

Also recommended: Drink 3-4 liters (quarts) of water daily (clean mineralized, not distilled or reverse 
osmosis) 


